with an increasing Urban-Wildfire Interface, managers can more accurately 1 estimate the potential severity of wildfires or the effects of prescribed burns 2 (Martin et al. 1978) . 3
Biomass estimation methods that involve juniper species have focused on 4
Pinyon-Juniper (Pinus edulis and Juniperus spp.) and overstory-understory 5 interactions in the western states. Schnell (1976) developed biomass prediction 6 equations tables for eastern redcedar in Georgia, Alabama Tennessee and 7
Virginia, that required diameters at breast height (DBH) > 12.7 cm. Clark et al. 8 (1986) and Phillips (1981) developed equations for estimating post oak biomass 9 in North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, using DBH and total height; 10 Phillips (1981) also age, but neither included foliage. (Leatherwood 2002 ). The climate is humid with a mean January 1 temperature of 4 C°, a mean July temperature of 36 C° and mean rainfall of 94 cm 2 (Odintz 2006 ). The terrain is characterized by rolling uplands and broken hills 3 with primarily sandy and loamy surface soils. The Axtell-Tabor soil association 4 was found where sampling was performed on nearly level to strongly sloping 5 terrain with a loamy surface layer and very slowly permeable lower profiles on 6 streams terraces and uplands (USDA 1979). 7
The study area included four sites adjacent to urbanized development. 8
Each site contained 12 plots, 50m X 20m in size, with six plots placed randomly 9 on opposing aspects. All plots ran lengthwise parallel to the slope. The location 10 for each plot was determined using GPS coordinates and a random numbers table, 11 with the GPS coordinate considered the starting corner of the plot. 12
Each plot contained five 20m transects perpendicular to the length of the 13 plot. The first transect was no less than 3m from the starting corner, and all 14 transects were placed 5-10m from each other. Each transect contained one 15 randomly placed sample point. The nearest representative to the sampling point 16 of any of the three species was labeled and recorded. If the plant was a species 17 whose target quota (30) was filled, the nearest plant of another species was 18 sampled until the quota was reached. parameters. Due to redundancy in this model since basal diameter was used to 6 find the basal area and only some of the variables were significant at the 0.05 7 level, models were consolidated to use basal diameter, height and crown area. 
